
 

 

英语试卷 

第 I 卷（选择题  共 85 分） 

第一部 听力部分 

一、 听力测试（共三节） 

第一节（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

听下面 5 个问题。每个问题后有三个答语，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。听完每个问

题后，你都有 5 秒钟的时间来作答和阅读下一小题。每个问题仅读一遍。 

1.A. Twenty.            B. Pretty.             C. My sister. 

2.A. Yellow, I think.       B.It’s small.           C. A basketball. 

3. A. In the classroom.    B. At two thirty.        C. For about one hour. 

4. A. It’s beautiful.       B.The bigger one.       C. In the sky. 

5. A. Tomorrow morning  B. With his parents.     C. To Boston. 

第二节（共 7 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 7 分） 

听下面 7 段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。听完每段对

话后，你都有 10 秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。

6. What is the woman doing? 

  A. Asking for today’s paper. 

  B. Looking for Jack. 

  C.Cleaning Jack’s room. 

7.How does the woman like the weather? 

  A. She really likes the weather. 

  B. She hates the weather. 

  C.The weather is OK to her now. 

8. What  language is spoken in the film? 

  A. English.        B.Chinese.    C.French. 

9. What are the two people talking about? 

  A. Carl.           B.Bill.        C.Carl’s house.

10.What does the man mean? 

  A.There is no library nearby. 

  B.There is only a church here. 

  C.The library is near the church. 

11.What do we know about Sandy? 

  A.He is seldom late for school 

  B.He didn’t go to school this morning. 

  C.He often goes to school late. 

12.When does the conversation most likely take place? 

  A.When the guest is coming into the room. 

  B.When the guest is going to leave. 

  C.When the party is going on. 

第三节（共 13 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 13 分） 

听下面 4 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选 出最佳选

项。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题 5 秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出 5 秒钟的作

答时间，每段对话或独白读两遍。 

13.Where is the woman going? 

  A.China.               B. New York.               C.New Zealand. 
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14.What flight doesn’t the woman want? 

  A. A flight on Sunday.    B. A might flight.     C.A morning flight. 

15.When is the woman supposed to go to the airport? 

A. At 8:40.          B.At 9:00           C.At 9:20. 

听下面一段对话，回答 16 至 18 三个小题。 

16.Where is Frank? 

   A. In the kitchen.    B.In the garden.       C.In his room. 

17.What is Frank doing? 

   A.Eating noodles.    B.Cleaning his room.   C.Watching TV. 

18.What happened to Frank last week? 

   A.He forgot to turn the water tap. 

   B.He didn’t clean the kitchen. 

   C.He lost his watch. 

听下面一段对话，回答 19 至 22 四小题。 

19.Why does Julia want to leave? 

   A.She doesn’t like the work. 

   B.She wants to try something dirrerent. 

   C.She wants to travel and teach English. 

20.Which country does Julia most likely want to go?

   A. Australia.     B.America.     C.France. 

21.What is the relationship of the two people? 

   A.Wife and husband. 

   B.Father and daughter. 

   C.Manager and workwoman. 

22.What’s Tm’s decision? 

  A.He agree to let Julia leave. 

  B.He sent her for another country. 

  C.He made her do something dirrerent. 

听下面一段独白，回答 23 至 25 三个小题。

23.What was the famer going to do? 

   A.To meet a famous man. 

   B.To travel in the town. 

   C.To sell his wheat for money. 

24.Why was the farmer afraid to ask the coming man 

   A.He had never seen the man before. 

   B.The man was famous in the town. 

   C.He had no money at all with him. 

25.What happened in the end? 

   A.The famous man gave the farmer a hand. 

   B.The farmer paid the famous man for the help. 

   C.The farmer had to help someome else. 

第二部分  笔试部分 

二、 选择填空(共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分) 

从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。将代表该答案的字母在答题卡上相应的

位置涂黑。 
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26.—It’s kind of you to give me a ride to the station. 

   —          . 

   A.It doesn’t matter       B.Never mind 

   C.I really appreciate it    D.My pleasure 

27.—You have seen the film The Lion King,haven’t you? 

   —         How I wish to see it again! 

   A.No,never.             B.What a pity! 

   C.Yes,I enjoyed it.        D.Good idea! 

28.—The box is too heavy to carry. What’s in it? 

   —Oh,it is         with books. 

   A.filled        B.covered    C.marked    D.fixed 

29. —Excuse me,sir.But smoking is not allowed here. 

—Sorry,I’II       my cigarette at once. 

A.put away   B.put off  C.put out   D.put up  

30. —DO you like having food with music? 

   —Yes. I like soft and gentle music. It         nice. 

   A.tastes     B.looks   C.feels    D.sounds 

31. —The internet is really       to our daily life. 

   —I couldn’t agree more.We can find the informati

32. —I flew to Paris for the intermational fashion 

—Is that        you had a few days off ? 

A.where     B.why   C.when   D.how 

33. —Do you mind if I look at your notes? 

—      . 

A.Be my guest.                     B.Don’t mention 

C.Yes,please                       D.It’s a pleasur

34. —Would you like to have        

   —No,thanks,I’m full. 

A.another     B.other    C.the other   D.others’ 

35. —How did you manage to         

   —Easy for me. I like cooking. 

   A.buy          B.produce    C.develop   D.take 

36. —I’m afraid we have got lost in this part of the city. 

   —Don’t worry.I’ve got a       

   A.newspaper     B.dictionary    C.camera   D.map 

37.Don’t be so rude! Try to act      . 

   A.friendly     B.politely      C.kindly      D.strictly 

38. —Have you decided which senior high school to choose? 

—Not yet. I      go to the sunshine school. 

A.should    B.need    C.may    D.must 

39. —The air is terrible these days. 

   —It will be even worse      we take actions to protect the environment. 

   A.if        B.unless   C.until     D.since 

40. —Are you sure Kate lives here? 

   —Quite sure. But I can’t tell      . 
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   A.which room does he live in       B.in which room does he live 

   C.which room he lives in           D. he lives in which room 

三、完形填空（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从 41-55 各小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

Daddy wanted a boy,He was so   41 when I was born.He never tried hiding his  42 from me.He had hoped a 

boy would help him with the farm and finally step into his shoes.  43 a girl … 

I tried to do everything just to   44 Daddy. I got up early to help with the bousework. I went home straight from 

school.But he didn’t  45 to be moved by that at all. 

The year I turned thirteen was the 100th birthday of our town.The town council decided to hold a parade(游

行),and they wanted a young   46 to lead the parade. The families in the area were asked to send pictures of 

their children. Every parent in the area  47 that their daughter would be chosen,every parent except Daddy. 

Mommy sent in a picture of me without  48 me. I was always so busy being the boy Daddy wanted,and I never 

considered having the  49 to lead the parade. So it was quite a  51 ,As I expected,Daddy showed no interest in 

the matter. 

The day of the big parade finally arrived. I was dressed in a beautiful   52 dress.At first  I felt  53 —I’d hardly 

ever worn dresses.But soon I felt like a princess(公主)in a fairy tale. 

As the parade passed down the main street of our town,I saw Mommy and Daddy standing on the side. Mommy 

was waving an American flag. But Daddy…well,he was just   54 !As I  55 him,I thought I saw tears in his eyes.At 

that moment,I knew I had finally won his admiration —not as a replacement,but as the young lady I real

41. A. proud       B. salisfied      C. anxious      D. disappointed 

42. A. money      B.plan          C. feelings      D. belongings 

43. A. But         B.As            C. And        D.If 

44. A. bother      B. please         C.support     D.appreciate 

45. A. agree       B. change        C. seem       D. remain 

46. A.couple       B.lady           C.man        D.baby 

47. A.worried      B. Promised       C.knew       D.hoped 

48. A. hurting      B.telling          C.inviting     D.introducing 

49. A. chance      B. time           C.energy      D.courage 

50. A.hit          B. help           C.pleasure     D.surprise 

51. A. sad         B.interested       C. excited     D.upset 

52. A. red         B. green          C.white       D.black 

53. A.shy          B.anxious        C.proud       D. brave 

54. A. shouting     B.crying          C.smiling      D.watching 

55. A. kissed       B.passed         C.followed     D.discovered 

四、阅读理解（共 15 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 30 分） 

     阅读下面三篇材料，从每篇材料所给的四个选项（A、B、C、D）中，选出最佳答案。 

A 
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56.The above material is most likely taken from       

   A. an‘easylife’ magazine          B. a report  of clocks  and watches 

   C. a piece of news of a newspaper    D. a cartoon picture book 

57.What is the most important advantage of the clock? 

   A.‘Buying one , get one free’. 

   B.Telling the time even in the dark. 

   C.Its measures; H13Xw12xD5cm. 

   D.Its extra large easy-to-read numbers. 

58.If you want two clocks of this kind,you     

   A.don’t have to pay for a I AA battery 

   B.will just pay $ 12.99 for them 

   C.have to do the shopping only on line 

   D.must first ask for a special offer 

59.We know from the material that the clock       

   A. has no silent second hand 

   B.goes without a battery 

   C.glows in the dark 

   D.alarms in the middle of the night 

60.According to the material,the ‘T  J’ is probably       . 

   A.the sign of selling shops      B.the mark of the special offer 

   C.the brand of the clock        D.the name of the company owner 

  B 

As a youngster, there was nothing I liked better than Sunday afternoons on my grandfather’s farm in westem  

Pennsylvania. Surrounded by miles of winding stone walls,the house and the barn provided endless hours of fun 

for a city kid like me. 

I can still remember one afternoon when I was eight years old. Since my first visit to the farm,I had wanted more 

than anything to be allowed to climb the stone walls. My parents would never agree with me. The walls were old. 

Some stones were missing and athers were loose and crumbling .Still,my wishing for climbing those walls grew so 

strong that,one spring afternoon,I finally gathered all my courage and entered the living room. 

“I,uh…I want to climb the stone the stone walls,”I said hesitantly,Everyone looked up,”Can I climb the stone 

walls?” Suddenly, a chorus (齐声)went up from the women in the room.” Heavens,no!”they shouted.”You’ll hurt 
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yourself!”I wasn’t  too disappointed because the response(回答) was just as I had expected. But before I left the 

room, I was stopped by my grandfather’s loud voice.”Now hold on just one minute.”I heard he said.” Let the boy 

climb the stone walls. He has to learn to do things for himself.” 

“Be careful. Come and see me when you get back.” For the next two and a half hours I climbed those old walls 

and had the time of my life. Later I met my grandfather and told him about my climbing. I’II never forget what he 

said.”Fred.” He said.”You made this day a special day just by being yourself. Always remember,there’s only one 

person in this whole world like you and I like you exactly as you are.” 

61.It’s clear that the city kid often      . 

   A. visited his grandfather’s farm 

   B.climbed the old stone farm 

   C.had little fun on the farm 

   D.helped to repair the stong walls 

62.The little kid gathered his courage to       . 

   A.talk to his grandfather 

   B.enter the living room 

   C.ask for climbing the old walls 

   D.stay out along for some time 

63. When the people didn’t allow him to climb the walls,the boy      

   A.wasn’t disappointed at all 

   B.didn’t feel surprised 

   C.felt quite embarrassed 

   D.went to the old walls straightly 

64.The grandfather let the boy try to climb the walls because       

   A. there was no one else loving the boy 

   B.he wanted to make the boy happy 

   C. the boy had to learn to do things himself 

   D. he would protect him while climbing the walls

65.Which is the best title of the passage? 

   A.Being Yourself          B.The Old Stone Walls 

   C.My Grandfather         D.Nice Sunday Afternoon

C 

I have lived in Lawndale for thirty years. I have seen many things change. Some have been for the better and 

some for the worse. My neighborhood is a good one. I have friends here and my family lives here.My mother’s 

home is two blocks away. My cousins live down the street. 

Progress starts with hope. That’s something I learned a long time ago. You can look at things and complain. Or 

you can ask,’ “What can we do to make things better?” 

My son came home from school in August with a plan. It was a plan his class made. They were going to turn a 

vacant lot into a garden.I said it would be a lot more work than he knew. 

He had a dream. He wanted to have lots of flowers in Lawndale. He said,” if we turn the vacant lot(闲置地皮) 

across from the school into a garden, it will show everyong how much we care. And then more people will plant 

flowers and trees, so the community will get to be a really beautiful place.” 

I admired my son’s idea. He has always been a thoughtful child. I said we would help. 

His class started by clearing out the trash(垃圾) from the lot. They needed lots of  trash bages for that because 

they didn’t just clear the lot. They cleaned trash from the street, too. People came by and saw the difference 

they made. I noticed after that people were not littering so much. It seems they got the idea that keeping things 
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clean is mot as hard as picking up all the trash if you litter a lot. 

Then they put bulbs (鳞茎植物) in the ground. I think they planted about 500 bulbs. I helped, and I think I 

planted about 30 bulbs myself. This spring we’ll see them flower. I think that everyone in the community will be 

inspired(鼓舞). 

A long time ago ,someong said,” It takes a village to raise a child.” I think it takes a child to inspire a community. I 

am proud of my son. 

66. The reading is about       . 

A. a father and his son 

B. the community’s making progress 

C.the students’ wonderful plan 

D. a saying that goes for a long time 

67.We learn from the reading       . 

A. more people come to Lawndale to live in 

B. people are willing to keep the community clean 

C. the students turned the vacant lot into a ground

D. the thoughtful son made another plan himself 

68. The students needed lots of bags because they      

A.didn’t  just pick up the trash from the lot  

B. needed them for carrying bulbs  

C. wouted give them out to more people 

 D. wanted to put them everywhere for use 

69. The old saying ‘It takes a village to raise a child.’ In the reading means       

A. a village is large enough to raise a child 

B. all the village people help to raise a child  

C. it is not easy to raise a child 

D.a child can not be raised in the village 

70. What the father did shows that       

A.he was asked to carry out the plan 

B.he wanted his son to be proud of him 

C. other people began to help the students 

D. he was inspired by the plan of his son’s class 

 

第 II 卷（非选择题 共 35 分）

五、词与短语填空（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

阅读下面 5 个句子，然后用方框中所给的单词或短语填空，使每个句子在结构和意义上正确。（提示：

选项中有一个是多余的。） 

 

 

71.He used to be a very quiet teenager. He remained silent most of the time and       talked to other 

people. 

72.people are usually       to give a general self –introduction in a job interview. 

73. What are people in Korea        to do when they meet for the first time? 

74. Do you think we may be        to take photos if we don’t use a flash? 

75. If you are always       from class, You’II fail the examination. 

六、阅读理解填词（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

Absent  seldom required allowed wupposed  always 
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先阅读短文，在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式，单词的第一个字母己给出。 

A great man died today. He wasn’t a world leader or famous doctor or a war  H  76   or a sports star. He was 

not a rich businessman, and you will never see his name in the  f  77  pages. But he was one of the greatest 

men who ever lived. He was my father. 

I g 78    you might say he was a person who was never interested in getting credit or receiving honors. He did 

ordinary things like paying his bills on time, going to church on Sundays and  s  79  as an offcer in his company. 

He helped his children with their homework and  d  80  his wife to do shopping on Thursday nights. 

 T  81   is my first night without him. I don’t know what to do with  m  82  .I am sorry now for the time I 

didn’t  S   83  him the proper respect. But I am thankful for a lot of other things. 

I am thankful that God let me have my father for fifteen years. And I am happy that I was able to let him know 

how much I loved him. That wonderful man died with a smile on his face and fulfillment in his  h  84  . He 

knew that he was a great  s  85   as a husband and a father, a brother, a son and a friend. I wonder how many 

millionaires can say that. 

七、书面表达（共 1 大题，满分 15 分） 

《中学生英语报》征集有关中学生在学习和生活中应用因特网的文章，请根据下面内容用英语写一篇短文。 

要点如下： 

1. 因特网在生活中很受欢迎，用因特网做很多事情；

2. 用因特网发邮件、交谈、学习和搜索相关信息；

3. 疲劳时用因特网欣赏音乐、看比赛、玩游戏；

4. 网上购物也很时尚，可买到便宜的参考书籍等；

5. 写一两件上网时应注意的事情。 

注意： 

1、 要求包括内容要点，语句通顺、意思连贯；

2、 词数 60-80. 

参考词汇：因特网 internet   交谈  chat 搜索  search for  
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